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IO GREEN MANURING
cannot be obtained-but I like farmyard manure best. especiauv if
made with pigs Ifevery farmer of 3ob acres would keep from tw<intv
to thirry sows his farm would be thc better for it, and Eneland woufi
not have to buy so much pig in rzrious forns from the fo-reiener.

Raise all the stock you possibly can, is my advice to all far"mers. no
matter whether it is canle, sheep, p-ig5 or polltry, and green -"r,riing
rs a good way to srart. The more fertile your lind bedomes the more
,stoc.k /ou.ca-n keep, and it is cheaper to giow food for stock on fertile
Iand than it is to buy it.

GREEN MANURING ON A BEDFORD.
SHIRE FARM

Bv H. INSKIP

Nrauy the whole of the farm which I occupv at Stanford. near
Shefford, Beds, consists of very urrreteurive gravif soil, which, if rr,rt
lrequently manured, would soon become destiiute of plant food. When
I entered thc farm in rgo3 tlere was considerable litisation on the
matter of unexhausted improvements. The previoui tenant had
manured the land liberally, and naturally wanted me to pav for all
the manurial residues in the soil that I t&k over with the'fa'rm. Dr
Bernard Dyer was called in, and made a complete analysis of the soil
in three separate fields. In his report he said : -

" As far as the chemical constituents of the soils so. one character-
istic feature is rhat the soils are a.lmost destitute oT orsar,ic -atter
notwithstanding 

. 
past applications .f d;"tr;Jih; ;.";'?;ier;, ;i:.;

of past crop. The nitrogen in the soils on-ly amouns to from o.r-14 to
o'I44 per cent., indicatin& when allowance is made for the stones,
no greater quantity of nitrogen per acre than is found in some of
the Rothamsted soils to whiih no dung has been applied for fiftv or
sixty years. The smallness of the organic mater and of the nitrJgen
included therein are explained by thi open and hungry character" of
these soils. While this must render it necessary to isL a sood deal
of dung in order to retain moisturc in the soil, tfie mechanidl benefit
arising from-its application must, in my opinion, be rapidly lost unless
the dr.rng is freluendy renewed,"

I might say that the adjudicator in giving his award was influenced
to.a coruiderable extent by Dr Bernar<i Dyer's report, and let me off
wlth a very moderate payment to the outgoing tenant. At the same
time, I realized that I hid a great problem-to slolve--how to maintain
the fenility of,the farm widrout ipending an impocsible amount of
money on lrndon stable manure.

Also, I had to corsider how best to retain the greatest poesible
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GREEN MANURING II
amount of water in the soil in times of summer drought. I tlerefore
resolved to go in for deep ploughing in the early spring, and with the
help of a Fordson tractor, and a special type of single-furrow plough,
I ilways plough at least rl in. deep for potatoes. Another great
help to conseriing moisture is, as eY€ry Practical farmer knows, to
hoe the crop frequently during the summer, even when there are no
weeds to destrov-

But the besi way of conserving moisture, and also providing plant
food, is to maintaiir a comtant supply of humus in the soil. I use

considerable ouantities of farmvard and London stable manure, and

supplement ii as often .r p-sibl. by ploughing in a crop of green

rnanures.
I work my farm on a three-year rotation as follows:

rst vear-potato€s, which are manured and also green-manured-
znd'y."rjp."s, -"ngold seed and miscellaneous crops.

3rd year com,

The green ranures are sown in, or after, the corn crop, in
preeration for the succeeding crop of potatoes.' -After 

an experience of ai least twenty vears, during which time I
have experimenied with many kinds of green manures, I hare no
hesitation in saying that ordinaiy broadJeaved clover is the best for my
ourpose, The'cosi of the seed ier acre should not exceed I os., which
is m'uch cheaper than many of the altemative crops. It collects nitrogen
as well as supplyinq humus, and it makes posible a ploughing of the
sround in tlii irtimn, and again in the spring-a Practice which I
itronglv recommend for such i crop.. potatoes. The only drawback
to clo"rlr so*n in the corn in the early spring is that I often fail to get

a plant if a short period of dry weather succeeds the &te of sowing.' Only last yeai(in the spring of t9z5)I arrar'ged to conduct some

experim'"nts f6r Nfr H. J. Page, of Rothamsted, and sowed five or
sii different varieties of clovers, in order to test their comparative
values for ploughing in as green manures- [t was a great disappoint-
menr to nll'conier.rid th"t itl these crops failed because ofthe drought
that followed. I alwap try to sow the cloYers as early in the spring
as possible before rhe land loses too much ofits winter moisture. Some-
times I sow at the end of March, and in an average season on my land
it is wise to do so. I have, however, occasionally sown too early, when
the summer rainfall has been well above the average, and instead of
having no plant I have had too much of a plant, and the corn crop
has sJffered, and has been difficult to harvest. I have sometimes

thousht that a good average clover plant tends to decrease the yield
of t}r"e corn croi', but h.ve'no definiie evidence to bring forward on
that point. lf-it is so, however, I may have treen to some extent
losins on the swinss what I have gained on the roundabouts.

Ii is a good pla",r to leave a nairow strip not drilled with clover for
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T2 GREEN MANURING
the purpose of comparison, and whenever I have done so I have seen
a very marked difference in the foliage of the potatoes, the leaves
being a much darker green where the-clover hai becn plouqhed in.
In the year r9o7 I conducted a series of experiments on v own
account in order to test the ralues ofdifferent ki;ds ofartificial mlnures
on potatoes. I also compared the effect ofa clover plot agairst a no_
clover plot, and the result was that a good crop oi clovi plouqhed
in for green firanure can be relied onio give an increase if z',on,
potatoes p€r acre...This is surely worth doing even although the plant
Iltzy sometrmes tall,'After the corn is harvested the autumn rains cause the clover to
grow rapidly, and when it has made its maximum qrowth. and beforeit is seriously cut down by frost, I apply about Ii tons manure oer
acre and then plough to a depth ofabout 6 in. In March it is ploushed
again with a tractor ro a depth of r 2 in., when the clover rLtJand
manure are nicely rotted and mixed together in the soil, and an ideal
tilth_is obtained for the receprion of the-potatoes.

When I fail to secure i plant of ciover I make an efiort to sow
a catch crop immediatelv after harvest, but no time must be lost if
any corsiderable growth is to be made before winter sets in. Fortun_
ately the tractor comes to my asistance, and immediately the corn is
carted the land is quickly ploughed, and seeded down.' Some few
yeT ago, I used rye, for this. purpose with apparently satisfactor/
results. I found out by experience that it w-as not wise to leave rt
growing too long in the spring before ploughing it in, as, although
tnere was a greater quanttty ol matter to turn into the soil. it tended
to become too stalky and probably abeorbed nitrogen from ihe soil in
the act of decomposition. For thisreason, crop-lik. clover, or even
mustard, that can be ploughed in in the late autumn has a coniiderabl.

l;l*nl"C., as the crop is being made available for plant food during
the wrnter months.

, ,?rting the last, two years I have sown tares at the rate of 2I
bushels per acre, with I bushel of rye or winter oats to keep them oli
the ground.. Th_e cost of ploughing, seeding and drilling would
amount.to about (2 per acre, and I very much doubt if it isi paying
proposition.

Last year I conducted some experiments on lzrious autumn-scrwn
green crop in conjunction with Mr H. J. page, of Rothamsted. The
seeds were sown on 2oth August-r925, and included rape, white
rurnrp, mustard, rye, tares, wtth, of course, a control plot on which
notling was sown. Previous to ploughing in the stubbli the land had
been dressed with about r5 tons farmrari manure. and in the sori.,o
the following anificial manures were sipplied per aire on 

"lf 
tfl.jloiri

Sulphate of ammonia, r! cwts.
Superphosphate, 4o per cent., r I cwts.
Steamed bone flour, r! cwt.
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GREEN MANURING 13

The control Dlot and the mustard plot were ploughed in November,
hefore the wintir frosts had killed 

-the 
mustard, but of course the

.,ih". olos could not be ploughed until the spring. When this was

don" orlu in April the ry" ias about z ft. high, and it should have

b.en tur' d into the 
"oil 

jeveral weeks earlier, for the reasons I have

alreadv stated. When the potato plots were dug in October it was

f.,und'that no verv definite iesults had b€€n achieved' Owing to the
i^"t th"t all the piots had received a fairly liberal supply of manure

and artificials, ani also that the summer iainfall had been above the

"r"""n.- 
,t.." *r, not a great variation in the yield on any of the plots'

The ires plot was certai;ly the best, and gave i yield of r o tons I3 cwt'
p.i 

"*. iiir.rrai"g seed aid ch.s;, but ihe nolhing plot came second

Li,tt ^ r,liaa of r-o's. and tle mustard next with 9'I5. Thes€ two
il;;;i;1,; seem t;'point to the value of an additional ploughing of
the land in the autumn.: - 

i;;a;y that this experiment has made me enthusiastic about

the valuc of plouehins in autumn-sown green croP6 as gre€n 
'rnnure,

especiallv *h"n fi" iost of producing thlm is considered, but at th.e

sam. tinie I have learned by experience that it is not wise to basc one's

iudcment on one vear's results'
'--?i;";,h;t J,t"r, .onn.ct.d with farming I have often proved

that a coutse of action which is right one year Proves to be entlrely

wrons the next. owinq to the vagaries of our British weather conditlors'-i't 
"". 

no ioubt, "ho*.u".,'about the value of spring+own.clovers
for s.""n ;"r., und can heirtily commend the practice to all those

who-have to deal with land such as mine.

SOME RECENT EXPERIMENTS ON
GREEN MANURING

BY H. J. PAGE, M-B.E., B.Sc., A'I'C'
Rol bantad E'cqtin'nt al I t ation

Introduaion.-Jhe trials on green manuring that were commenced

in roza. under the Re"earch Scheme of the Royal Agricultural boclety'

,""ri urrdertak"n with the object of fostering the extensio-n. ot thls

r*i"- .i-.-r*i"g in this c6untry. Such an 
- 
extension,. if it could

be effected with pro6t to the farmer, is Particularly d€slrable ln tnese

,i-* -i,L r"t-i.ia attd stable mr.,ur", "," 
incrlasingly scarce and

cosdv.----(r, 
principle the possibilities of green manurin-g for British agn-

cultureire atiractive, but in practice a number of settous drthcultles

;;; Tili;,l; ii.t, 
" 

tttili"g.ontrast betwcen thc possibilities of
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